[Effect of angiotensin converting enzyme lisinopril on the state of vascular bed in premenopausal women with arterial hypertension].
We assessed effect of lisinopril on structural-functional state of vascular bed in 82 premenopausal women with hypoestrogenia and arterial hypertension (AH). Test with postocclusion reactive hyperemia showed that at the background of significant lowering of endothelial vasomotor function before treatment 47.5% of women had inertial type of vasomotor reaction. This evidenced for considerable role of dyshormonal states in progression of AH first of all at the account of increase of vascular stiffness and development of endothelial dysfunction. Lisinopril improved structural-functional state of vascular wall of common carotid arteries, affected positively dysfunction of endothelium, lowered stiffness of arterial vascular wall.